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Skimble Workout Trainer Three-Month Pro+ Membership

Promo Code:

Follow these steps for your $30 credit:
1. Visit www.offeractivate.com/vudu30
2. Enter the VUDU User Name and Password printed below.
3. Click “Get Code.” Write this code down.
4. Visit www.vudu.com/moviecredits
5. Enter the VUDU Code you wrote down previously.

6. Sign up or log in to VUDU and start using your $30.00 credit to watch the latest new releases
and TV shows.

User Name: Password:
Technical Support: Online at http://support.vudu.com

Terms and Conditions: VUDU enabled device and account required for digital viewing. Must redeem by 12/31/2016. Credits must be used within 90 days from
redemption. This offer is non-transferable. Movies are only available in the U.S. and customers must be 18 years of age or older to open a VUDU account. Limit
one voucher per email address. Offer may be modified, cancelled, rescinded, or extended at any time without notice.
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Includes Four
VUDU $30
Credit Vouchers!



*Terms and Conditions: Promotion is available for new M-GO accounts only. You must open a new M-GO account to redeem your promo code. Promotion and promo code expire on 06/30/2016. Limit
one promo code per M-GO account. Redeem promo code online at www.mgo.com/redeem to receive your $10 promotional credit. The $10 promotional credit must be used by recipient within 60 days
of the date of redemption or the promotional credit will expire. Some titles are not part of M-GO promotional offers due to studio licensing restrictions. We clearly state “NOT ELIGIBLE FOR FREE OFFERS”
in the description of these titles. A valid credit card may be required to redeem the promo code. Promotional credits will be reflected in the M-GO email receipt and your account transaction history at
www.mgo.com. Any M-GO transaction will deduct first from your promotional credit(s) before your credit card would be charged. Offer void outside the 50 United States and D.C., and void anywhere
prohibited, restricted or taxed. Lost, stolen, or expired promo codes will not be reissued. This is not a rebate offer and is promotional credit only. Promotional credit and promo codes have $0 cash value,
except as required by law. Promotion and promo code cannot be copied, sold, or otherwise transferred. Offer may be modified, cancelled, rescinded, or extended at any time. Additional conditions for
title purchase or rental will be provided during checkout and in the M-GO Terms of Service (www.mgo.com/content/terms-service).

WATCH WHAT YOU WANT, WHEN YOU WANT IT.
Featuring a catalog of 30,000+ movies and TV shows you can 

watch on a variety of devices, with absolutely no subscription fees.

$10 CREDIT
1) Visit www.offeractivate.com/mgo

2) Enter the M-GO User Name and Password from the back of this brochure.

3) Click “Get Redemption Code.” Write this code down.

4) Visit mgo.com/redeem and after creating your account, click “redeem” and enter the M-GO 
Redemption Code you wrote down previously.

Need help? Please contact M-GO customer care 
at 855.646.2580 or help@mgo.com. We’re available 24/7.

Technical Support: Online: www.skimble.com/help Email: support@skimble.com 
Terms and Conditions: Three-month PRO+ membership offer valid for new Skimble
customers only. Offer ends June 30, 2016.

1. Go to www.Rhapsody.com/musicspecial
2. Enter Rhapsody Premier Code from

back of brochure
3. Create account and sign in

To Begin Enjoying CineFest on FlixFling Today:

• Use your web browser to go to www.offeractivate.com/flixfling

Note: Make sure to enter this in your web browser and not the Google or Bing search bar.
• Enter the FlixFling User Name and Password printed on the back of this brochure and
tap “Log In.”

• Click “Get Subscription Promo Code.” Write this code down.

• Visit www.flixfling.com/promo/1yearfree

Note: Make sure to enter this in your web browser and not the Google or Bing search bar.
• Click on “Get Started.”
• Fill in the fields under “Sign Up” to create your free account or “Sign In” if you have already created an account and
password and are returning to this step.

• A pop up prompting for your promotional code appears: Enter the “Subscription Promo Code” printed on the inside of
this card for your free one year subscription to the CineFest channel in the box and click “Submit.”

• Enter your credit card info and click “Save.” (You will not be charged.)
• To get the most out of your FlixFling subscription, download the appS available for your devices, including XBOX, IOS,
Android, Roku, Vizio, and more.

Terms and Conditions: Offer valid for new FlixFling, Cinefest Channel subscribers; offer expires on 8/30/2016. A valid credit card is required to activate your subscription to the CineFest Channel on
the FlixFling service. If you do not cancel your CineFest subscription after the first year from the date of activation, your credit card will be charged the regular Cinefest monthly fee of $4.99 until you
cancel in accordance with FlixFling’s standard terms and conditions. You are receiving unlimited free access to titles in the CineFest Channel only, if you rent or purchase a premium title or subscribe
to any other channels, your credit card will be charged. You must be at least 18 years of age to participate in this promotion. Offer not valid outside of the United States. You must have a PC with
Internet access to activate your free subscriptions. Please note: parental discretion is advised for some of the available titles.

Technical Support: (215) 279-7125, 9am-5pm EST M-F • Email: support@flixfling.com







Enjoy your $30 voucher and share this offer with up to three friends and family members


